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Year Three (2021-2022): “Building the 
Kingdom of God Among Us”
With love of our Lord and knowledge of His 
teachings, we will focus on practicing missionary 
skills: sharing the Gospel, serving the poor, 
gathering in intentional community, sharing our 
personal testimonies and our faith with friends, 
family, and coworkers, inviting others into a 
relationship with Jesus Christ.

Only six months into Year One, I’m happy to 
report that we have fulfilled many of our first-
year initiatives. Since September, we’ve 
conducted a successful School Parent Retreat, 
Road to Emmaus Retreat, and Men’s Silent 
Retreat. We have also launched the Colossians 
Family Challenge, more Adoration opportunities 
during Advent, Lent, and in our Adoration 
Weekends, and an additional Confession time 
during the week.

As our spiritual journey continues for the next 
three years, I urge you to make “Building the 
Kingdom of God” part of your daily life. Let us 
build His Kingdom in our homes, in our 
workplaces, and in our community. 

Elkin J. González
Pastor

A Letter From Our Pastor

"But strive first for the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness, and all these things will be given to 
you as well” (Matthew 6:33 )

As Catholics, we are called to bring the Lord into 
our hearts, homes, workplaces, and community. 
We are called to build up the Church that exists 
as a sign and instrument of intimate union with 
God. Therefore, last fall, we launched our three-
year pastoral plan titled “Building the Kingdom 
of God.” 

While this pastoral plan is a culmination of 
factors, it is a direct response to the feedback we 
received from our parishioners on the 
Discipleship Maker Index Survey from the 
Catholic Leadership Institute.

Below you will find each year’s focus. This plan 
for our future can be summarized in the 
following statement: We will build the Kingdom 
of God within us, upon us, and among us as we 
say 'yes' to God’s call to a life of Christian 
mission.

Year One (2019-2020): “Building the Kingdom 
of God Within Us”
We begin by Building the Kingdom of God in 
ourselves through prayer, spiritual discipline, 
better understanding of traditional devotions, 
etc. We will strive to be docile to the Holy Spirit 
and allow Him to form us and inspire us with 
deeper love and desire for God and the pursuit of 
holiness. Initiatives include 1) an increased 
offering of retreats 2) promoting prayer, 
sacraments and devotions and 3) providing 
spiritual direction. 

Year Two (2020-2021): “Building the Kingdom 
of God Upon Us”
Jesus said to Peter, “you are Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build my Church” (Matthew 16:18). 
We will focus on familiarizing ourselves with 
Christ’s Church, His Bride—in understanding 
who she is, what she teaches, and why she teaches 
it.
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Season of LentSacramental	and	Ministerial	Activities

Stations of 
the Cross

The Parish of Christ the King offers all parishioners the opportunity to fully explore and experience our 
Catholic faith during this holy season of Lent. Prayerfully review the following opportunities to learn more and 
to grow in your understanding of our faith during these 40 days of Lent. 

Lenten Soup Supper Series
Each Friday during Lent, the Parish of Christ the King invites you to join us at 
6 p.m. in Fletcher Hall for a simple Lenten soup talk with inspirational 
speakers. The program includes dinner and a talk with time for questions and 
discussion. Immediately following, Stations of the Cross will be prayed at  
7 p.m. in the church.

The Stations of the Cross 
will be prayed EVERY 
FRIDAY during Lent at 7 
p.m. following the Lenten
Soup Suppers. This is an
excellent way to make
every Friday a time of
spiritual communion with
our Lord as He carries His
cross to Calvary.

Extended 
Confession 
Schedule
Lent is a time of 
reconciliation and 
forgiveness. The 
Sacrament of Confession 
will be celebrated every 
Saturday and Sunday 
during Lent from 
3 to 5 p.m. in addition to 
the Thursday confession 
time from 5 to 5:30 p.m.



Parish Lenten Mission
We welcome Fr. Vincent Fortunato, O.F.M Cap., to our parish to conduct our 
Lenten Mission on March 2-4. The topic for this year is “If you build it, they 
will come.” Each evening will begin with Mass at 5:30 p.m. in the church 
followed by dinner (6 p.m.) and discussion (6:30 p.m.). 

Fr. Vincent Fortunato O.F.M.Cap. is an ordained priest with the Capuchin 
Franciscan Friars. He has served his community for 20 years in Formation 
Ministry and as a Provincial Minister for six years. He has an M. Div. degree 
from Darlington Seminary and a M.A. degree in spirituality from Creighton 
University. He has certifications in spiritual direction and directed retreats. 
He has taught spiritual direction at Immaculate Conception Seminary at 
Seton Hall and Washington Theological Union. Fr. Vinny teaches a seminar 
on spiritual direction to seminary spiritual directors for the Institute of 
Priestly Formation at Creighton University. He is a preacher for parish 
missions and retreats and is a Missionary of Mercy. Presently, he is a parochial 
vicar at St. Ann's in Hoboken, NJ.

Monday, March 2: Staying in the Comfort Zone 
Tuesday, March 3: Stepping Out of the Boat
Wednesday, March 4: Going the Distance

Childcare will be provided and registration is required at christthekingcatholic.church/
events.

March 2-4

Easter Schedule
2020
Easter Sunday - April 12, 2020
8:00 a.m.    Church
9:15 a.m.    Church
9:30 a.m.    Marquette School Vision Gym 
11:15 a.m.  Church
5:00 p.m.    Church

Holy Thursday (April 9)
 7 p.m. in the Church

 Adoration from 8 to 10 p.m. in Chapel

Good Friday Confession (April 10) 
Noon to 3 p.m. Confessionals 

in Fletcher Hall 

Good Friday Service (April 10) 
7 p.m. in the Church

Holy Saturday (April 11)
Easter Vigil Mass at 8 p.m. in the Church
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Catholic Schools Week

Catholic Schools Week was celebrated on January 27 - 31 at Marquette and the ECDC. Recognized
nationally, Catholic Schools Week is a national celebration of Catholic education and an opportunity
to recognize the importance, the value, and the contributions of Catholic education to the Church and  
the world. Students enjoyed several special activities including Spirit Week, which encouraged students 
to dress up each day in coordination with the theme, an all-school mass, the creation of posters for our 
deacons and priests, and the beloved 8th grade volleyball match against the faculty. 

Follow Marquette and the ECDC on social media for the latest news.

               @MarquetteTulsa and @tulsa_marquette
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Year-end Tax Statements 
Are Now Available

2019 Contribute Statements

Thank you for your continual support of the various Parish and School ministries in 2019. 

Your 2019 Contribution Statements are available in an electronic format this year. To obtain your 
copy you will need to establish an account on "My Own Church." If you have an existing account, 
simply login to download or print your statements. 

To establish an account on My Own Church, either visit tulsa.parishsoftfamilysuite.com or visit 
our Parish website and click on "My Own Church" on the top navigational menu bar. 

Once you have established your account, you will have the ability to review the demographic and 
contribution information we have on you in our database. If any of the information is incorrect, 
please update it accordingly in your account. If you experience any difficulties in updating your 
records, contact Sarah Flanagan in the Parish Office at 918-584-4788. 

If your contributions on your statement or in ParishSoft are incorrect, please contact either Pius 
Devasahayam or Deacon John Sommer at 918-584-4788 to assist in resolving any variances or 
issues. 

If you would like to receive a hard copy, please send us an email at 
ctkyearendstatements@christhekingcatholic.church or call the Parish office. The typical 
turnaround time is three business days. 
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In August, Marquette ECDC launched the Catechesis 
of the Good Shepherd (CGS) program. Using 
Montessori teaching principles to present the most 
essential realities of the Catholic faith to young children 
(ages 3-12), the program is designed to help children 
explore areas of faith formation appropriate to their 
developmental age. 

The mission statement of CGS is to support catechists, 
parents, and others in the Church and beyond, as they 
grow in their understanding of the religious potential of 
children. 

"I am thrilled to bring the CGS program to ECDC," said 
Pepper McGough, ECDC director. "The goal of the 
program is to provide opportunities for children to know 
Jesus and have a relationship with Him. The curriculum 
for Catechesis of the Good Shepherd is one that enhances 
our existing program and nurtures the natural curiosity 
of young children."

Located in the ECDC, children gather in a room specially 
prepared for them, called an atrium, which contains 
simple yet beautiful materials that they use to draw near 
to God. In the early church, the atrium was the place 
where the catechumens were prepared. For the child, the 
atrium is a place of preparation for involvement in the 
larger worshiping community. 

"Each time our students visit the atrium I see them 
developing a deeper understanding of who Jesus is and 
how much He loves them," said McGough. "Prayer is 
the primary focus of the children, and the most 
important part of their time in the atrium."

Catechesis of the 
Good Shepherd  of 

In the atrium the child can ponder a biblical passage or 
a prayer by taking the material for that text and working 
with it, place wood figures of sheep in a sheepfold of the 
Good Shepherd or set sculpted apostles around a Last 
Supper table. Older children who read often copy 
parables from the Bible, place in order the prayers from 
the Rite of Baptism, or label a long time line showing 
the history of the kingdom of God. 

Our parish is proud to be among one of the first in the 
diocese to launch this program furthering our Catholic 
mission. Currently, the program is only offered in 
the CDC (Level One). In coming years, Levels Two 
and Three will be added at Marquette.

We invite you to learn more about this 
curriculum at cgsusa.org. 
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The Social Justice Commission has added a new mission. It is an outreach ministry to the men and women incarcerated at the 
David L. Moss Criminal Justice Center at 300 North Denver Avenue.  The ministry began years ago when Fr. Tim Davison, 
former pastor at Sts Peter & Paul Church, offered inmates regular confession, counseling, and resources.  Through his 
encouragement, a team of volunteers was formed and is now staffed by a diocesan priest, Fr. Kenneth Harder, and four lay 
parishioners from St. Benedict, Sts Peter & Paul, and Christ the King, not to mention women from this parish who have 
agreed to pray regularly for the team’s mission and success. 

Current Service Activities
Foremost, the ministry team wisely recognizes that the greater good cannot be accomplished without faith in Christ and the 
love of God.  Lay ministers seek, therefore, to humbly cooperate with the Holy Spirit and His power in creating an 
environment where inmates can feel accepted, forgiven, healed, and transformed through Word and Sacrament.  Every Friday 
morning in the facility chapel, Mass is celebrated by Fr. Ken.  Volunteers serve in the liturgy in practical ways as greeters, 
sacristans, and assistants.  They select and lead the inmates in song, distribute and guide them in the use of missals and 
prepare even men and women incarcerated to serve as lectors in proclaiming the upcoming Sunday’s scriptures.  These Masses 
are most meaningful.  After Mass, team members can meet and strike up conversation with those men and women attending, 
listening to them individually or in small groups express their needs or concerns and offer immediate prayers of 
encouragement, strength, and spiritual support.  

Team members are also permitted to enter directly through an operations area into closely monitored “pods” (gender specific 
living areas).  There, the team distributes Catholic resources and encourages them to reflect on Scripture, guide them 
in understanding the Catechism, the Rosary, and in praying traditional or spontaneous prayer for them and their loved ones.  

If the priest is not available, inmates can still be escorted to the chapel for songs of praise and thanksgiving, for prayer, 
scripture readings, and to share stories of faith.  During the week, volunteers may individually schedule visitation periods with 
the jail chaplain to engage those inmates confined in pods in scripture study, in group sharing, and even DVD presentations.

How You Can Help
It is invariably safe and not uncommon to have an out-of-sight, out-of-mind attitude toward the imprisoned.  Jesus’ words, 
however, ring eternal, “Blessed are the merciful….”MT 5:7 and “for I was in prison and you visited me” MT 25:37.  This 
ministry hopes its few in numbers multiply in the upcoming months so that the Truths of Catholicism may be firmly rooted, 
the light of Christ can spread, and damaged lives may be permanently transformed.  The Social Justice Commission shares in 
this hope and encourages the faithful adults of Christ the King to consider participating in this important ministry.  

Time Commitment
The time commitment each Friday is from 8:30 a.m. to noon.  We ask for volunteers to commit to at least two Friday’s per 
month. To ensure all volunteers feel comfortable ahead of their first visit, we meet to walk through the outreach.

Anyone interested is encouraged to contact the Parish Office for more information and application forms.  

Catholic Jail Ministry 
Seeks Parish Support
by Charles Michie
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Weekend Mass:
Saturday, 5:00 p.m. Vigil
Sunday, 8:00, 9:15, 11:15 a.m., 5:00 p.m.

Daily Mass:
Tuesday - Friday, 8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Holy Days:
8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Reconciliation:
Saturday, 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. (or by appointment)
Thursdays, 5:00 - 5:30 p.m.
During Advent and Lent, Saturday and Sunday, 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

Eucharistic Adoration:
Mary Queen of Peace Chapel,
Wednesday, 6:00 - 9:00 p.m., 
Thursday, Noon - 5:00 p.m. and 6:00 - 9:00 p.m. Friday, Noon - 5:00 p.m.

Questions? Contact the Parish Office at 918-584-4788 or ctkparish@christthekingcatholic.church.
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